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YOU CAN INTEREST OIH A TWO FOLD AMBITION .I Children Often Need a laxative—but you cannot be too 
careful what you give them. Harsh Any Man Over Fifty.

VvXsV'Young Woman Wants to Harvest 
Largest Potato Crop and Paint 
Pictures

purgatives Injure the bowels and pave the way for 
I life-long troubles. The 

évacuant In —

You can interest any man over fifty 
years of age in anything that will make 
him feel better, because while he may not 
as yet have any positive organic disease 

I he no longer feels the buoyancy and vigor 
! twenty-five nor the freedom from 
! aches and pains he enjoyed in earlier 
| years, and he very naturally examines 
I with interest any proposition looking to 

The following are the entries for the j the improvement and preservation of his 
fall sports of the Every Day Club to be i health. •*
held at 2.30 o’clock tomorrow af ternoon :

*new
N 8

§I Isi: Spokane, Wash., Oot. 6 —Frances E. 
Parker,, an ambitious young woman, who 
came to Spokane sevrai years ago from 
Henry county, Iowa, with two purposes in 
view, is likely to realize the greater as a 
result of her summer’s work in a vegetable 
patch at Garden Park, near here. Miss 
Parker’s goal was to harvest the largest 
crop of commercial potatoes ever gathered 
from a four-acre tract in eastern Wash
ington, also to paint the best pictures 'In 
the Inland Empire. Her tract yielded 
more than 1,000 bushels of tubers this sea
son. As soon as these are marketed she 
will go either to Chicago or New York to 
study portrait painting. . Miss Parker’s 
two landscapes have been praised by com
petent critics and they have encouraged 
her to continue her studies along that line, 
but she prefers portrait work. She has 
youth and plenty of enthusiasm and is not 
afraid of hard work. William Rhodes, an 
artist-farmer at Mount Pleasant, Iowa, is 
her uncle. Miss Parker is employed in 
a local gallery and lives with her mother, 
Mrs. Alice B. Parker, in a pretty subur
ban Ihome near Lincoln Heights.

doe]à Fst 8
8effectively wimou 

or causing any discomfort. The children ll 
like candy. One of the most popular cf the NA-dTÇU-C 

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. andji
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited, ^

>wels
cm foflFiey taste Entries for Every Day Club Sports.

Réparations»
rill mail them. 20

Montreal.
The Kind Y 4:1 Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in nse for/over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-os-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

He will notice among other things that 
the stomach of fifty is a very different 
one from ' the stomach he possessed at 
twenty-five. That greatest care must be 
exercised as to what is eaten and how 
much of it, and tvsm .With the beet of care, 
there will be increasing digestive weak
ness with advancing years.

A proposition to perfect or improve the 
digestion and assimilation of food it 
which interest* not only every man of fifty 
but every man, woman And child of ahy 
Age, becAuee the whole secret of good 
health, good blood, strong nerves, is to 
have a stomach which will promptly and 
thoroughly digest wholesome food be
cause blood, nerves, brain tissue and every 
other constituent of the body is entirely 
the product of digestion, and no medicine

22— A. Ritchie, E. D. Club. "health” food oan possibly create pure
24— James McGrath, Chatham. blood °f rest°r*. ehak/ «rves when a

weak stomach is replenishing the daily 
No. 4—High Jump. wear and tear of the body from a mass

20— XV. H. Smith, E. D. Club. o[ fermenting half-digested, food.
21— R. Melrose, Y. M. ' C. A. Harriers. No, the stomach itself wants help and 
19—Charles A. Nevins, Polytechnic. in no roundabout way either; it wants
14— J. A. Lea, Sackville. direct, unmistakable aieistMW, »
3—W. Gilliland, E. D. Club. *» given by one or two Stem’s QJ

No. 5—Finish of 20 Mile Bicycle. ’ Tii^v' b-
„ ... je.. *•■'*” . WT ,\w *-■ Anybody who ever heard the music of

->o. 6—.40 lards Dash. | ? >1 «xhe Alaskan” will long have the «tu-
Iff—George Clark, Algonquins. _.btu“T* ring melody “My Totem Pole’ ’ringing in
15— Roy Drynan Algonquins. b“ ears- For the second season of this
10— Robert; Garnet h, unattached. * uTm[înv Riains j brilliant opera, Wm. P. Cullen has retain-
3—W. Gilliland, E. IX Club. iui,iary ' V mes,, eggs, , Clj this finely executed number as well

14—J. A. Lea, Sackville. c V .. m m. > as others that made a hit last year. Det-
18-N. \V. Peterson, E. D. Club. The Plan , «mply another I mar poppen „ Totem Pole Pete will be
4 Gordon Holder, St. James A. <7. ™r «he use_of pre- seen in that character, and Leo Kendall,

No 7-Pole Vault fond ZÎî T breaklast who impersonated the foolish bear again!
on TT T.' « L n , u Z Pi ,n5e'T! .‘r T”* “ *ny climbs into the bruin uniform and sports!

h’ ,Lh,,b-- dyspeptic who h« tfied them knows. with the prinicpals and the chorus. There I
l,a.s f Kevins, olytechmc. As %. Bennett says the only reason I ; wjM be m‘ny faces with the organiza-!
t, rCa’ b v Vv.'eVo » u • r lnmgm= why- St"01r,t * Flyspepsia Tab- Uon and neiv costumes seenery will! 

21-R. Melrose, X. M. C. A. Hgmers. lets aie no umver.ally used by every- ; ,JC shown- . The Alaskan opens at the
No. 8—Finis!, of 10 Mile Run. bedl 7h° . ’ troubled in any way with 0 House this evening. There will be1 —

v . ..... n. . poor digestion is because ,nv peop, - . tomorrow and the engagement’^
No. 9-o Mile Bicycle “ ,«*•' *7 38 closes with a performance in the evening.

G—Chas. Howard, C. P. It. Bdvertit.d or is sold m drug stores or )s
7— »ed Allan, 0. P. R. protected by a trade îufik roust be a THE GEM.
8— Samuel Cal let', C. P. R. • humbiig whereas as a matter of truth _\ big Kalem production of military life!
2—Albert Moore, C. P. R. »«y diuggut who is observant knows that ! on acljve service, entitled, “The Japan-

GO—Harold McCluskey, C. P. R. Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets have cured ; esc Spy” is one of the many good features
58—Fred Grain, C. P. R. more people of indigestion, heartburn, j ori the programme at the popular Gem
44—Clarence Phinnev, (J. P. R. heart trouble, nervous prostration and run- , Theatre today. It is an exceptionally in-
33—F. Mason, W. 0. 1 do,rn condition generally than all the pat- ! tercsting story, and as exacted by the
25- 11. McCluskey, W. U. ,nt medicines and doctors’ • prescriptions / Kakm company of players, full and care-
23- 11. McIntyre W. U. f°r stomach trouble combined. , ful attention is given c/en to the most
13—AV. Adams, \V. U. ...... » ........................... . ' ■ ■ i i j minor part, so that the piece is entirely

y. J: V,at!‘;'n’ W; V; the second time at Webster on the night ' successful. The life outlie spy is an ad-
a-(, Walden, W.l. „f (jet. 20 in quicker time than in their, venturous one. and /his work in Secret

L —W . Cuiiumns, \\ . U. jjrsfc j)0llt -Service intensely interesting and daring. ;
Officiais. A1 Kaufman and Tony Ross, the big A jollf, lAuglW'aisin^ comedy is the film I

For 10 ini'c run—Starter an 1 T .1 Italian heavyweight that Jimmy Dime lias entitled “Tjovtl# (Hd Mvee! •"‘>ng. one <> 
i Ç),jvi ( j-irl • in It/ •*" an i ‘ x\1 iV heen grooming for a long time, will meet the biggest oj rafcent comedy successes,
11- h I v J, [g d Vm<*rs’ "* at the National \ C of Philadelphia: “Two Waifs Astçfty,” is a \itagraph pro- 
L7J?1L houL d* l'Ty next 'Saturday1 night in a six-round bo^ duct ion of an Scaling nature, as it deals

i lOL u,e other events—Referee, ( . F. ■ • . with the adventures of two young and
avouch a el; starter, A. Mcllugh; judges,, Canadian Boxer Won. innocent children in getting along in this

: Mayor Frink, A. AN . Robb, Dr. J-ewin,. Boston, Mass., Oct. fr*-Dick Howell, of world.
• , li,Cenl* G. Earle Logan, George J. j Montreal, in his initial appearance here New music will be given by the orchçs-
, anet timers, E. J. Robertson Dr. ' made good with a vengeance ivhen lie Ira, and new songs, by Miss Dean and1
VT!U,_ " *lvllltVlL lapley, J. T.Mere- defeated Eddie Rector, of the U. S. Navy, Mr. McGregor. All the children should.
ill, seoiei, A. \N . Covey ; clerks, Gerald Tonight he tackles another hard customer come for souvenirs to the matinee tomor-.

• 6 ^l0n> Hurry ikott, B. L. Sheiipartl. jn Jack Grant, of- East Boston, but as row.
Max or Junk will present the prizes at }Je says lie did not extend himself in bis
e close ot the sports. j match here last night he expects to annex The Unique management: always feels,'

Well Known Athlete Dead. ; another win. , confident regarding their picture program-
j Toronto, Oct. 7—Daniel Archibald Sin- , " ^ betier. tjrnn lie. showed m mc when it i.-i possible to have a Yitograpli
I Clair, M.A., and M.B., of Melbourne Out "* content witl. Leetorjaat. ni«l,t he will ,,to(lnrtion a3 a headliner. Fortunately
i formeriy well know,, ip Toronto Athletic !,e Mangerpus man fog^ef the boxers t,|k liee to the week-end programme, 
Idrelw, i. dead at l4ade„a Cati onite ” Vh,S ^t”n1 ‘ whiol. will serve to exploit what is claim.
l)r. Sinclair was a son of Dr’ fiT& '‘"î'Tf right witb^Hm dans and was p(, t„ tl„ tlto Vitagraph’s. most popular 
clair of this city. He was on the sport- 0X,tfndcd 8 *rcat r\^'nsl hls 'vl" picture story of recent months-“A Mod-/
ing stall of the Toronto World some Jk-ven W‘"Ch The, contest „„ Kni ,lt Errant.” This subject ,s said
rears ago. He was captain of the Val- "'lH 8 «x-ronnd Imut uamL there never t„ ,|g fu„ of inte^st. The Moving lie
toll team when he attended Toronto Vffi-'1 "7 “ TZ , \" the nmteh when the (an- Wodd. it is stated, makes the fol-,

| vernitv. After leaving -Varsity aJlal‘ dld Hot liaVU '*** uf U'C g'Jing' lowing cLnient/ “Cannot help feeling
to Melbourne and started practice. Hard j glad that! we are real men and Vomen
work undermined Iiih constitution, and Motoring j when we Wee swh pictures as A Modern
imalUn t0 8° ‘° Ca,if°rnia m Se,“Ch to Rarejlarney Oldfield,1 If^felifti^StTlT..”

°ct- .. ! the Girl.” «rallia: “Tipsy of Taken for a
Baseball New York,-Oct. 0—TW oft-rumored an-! yoo]-" t.01I1 ArTV ; “Sports From A4) Over

tomohile race between-Barney Oldfield and ,j|c ■■ educational. Mae Çy’ *". the
, Jack .Tolm^on, champion heavyweight pugi- Halifax prima donna, who K - iso 

I fhathnm, -\. B., Oct. 0 —(* peeial)— j t>i| wftl be held at the Shepshead Bay sll(.ci.ssful jn pleasing the Uniqm > ves 
The (bathanyeain beat St. Peters today, track, oet. 20. : during the past two weeks, wll. Vll

. J he visiting team s iielding was ex- | Announcement of the date ‘was made ( j n(i tomorrow, singing ^er 
eeedingly loose at critical times. The bat-; Tuesdav night. Jnlinsrtir -ah-endv has sign- sh_„ •»
terms were: Mailing and Handley for ; 0(1 Hie' ngreeijient anil Oldfield will sign Adl’ ' 

t ; ‘ batjiani, and Dover, and (."(dlaglian and witliin a few days, lie is now at Spring- 
. I Lynch for the visitors. Callaghan

taken out in the seventh and Lynch sub- 
i st it uted.

No. 1-20 Mile Bicycle.
35—Herbert Gochrane, Bloomfield.
50— P. W. McCavour, E. D; Club.
51— Vincent McGrath, unattached.
52— Joe Smith, St. Peter’s, Dartmouth.
53— W. A. Moir, Wanderers, Halifax.
54— Charles Stackhouse, unattached. 
57—Gerald Foote D. B. C. A., Dart

mouth.

AMUSEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE
What Is CASTORIAone

Special Return Engagement for Two Nights Only, starting

FRIDAY, Oct. 7~Matinee Saturday.
W. P, Cullen offers the New AJi Laughter Musical Comedy

No. 2—100 Yards Dash.
3— W. Gilliland, E. D. Club.

10—Robert Garnett, unattached.
12—F. L. Grearson, Algonquins.
15— Roy Drynan, Algonquins.
16— George Clarke, Algonquins.
4— Gordon Holder St. James A. C.

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation, 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sMBp. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

fHE ALASKAN !

Fresh from Ten Days' Triumph at the Halifax Exhibition.
ICHARD F. CARROLL and the Daintiest, Sauciest, Prettiest Chorus of 

Girly Girls Ever Organized—Sixty People.
See • Regular Snowball Battle Between Audience and Eskimo Girls
t Sale Opens Monday, Oct. 3rd. Prices : $1.50, $1.00. 

. 75 cents, 50 cents. • Gallery 25 cents.

. No. 3—5 Mile Intermediate.

AMUSEMENTS FOR
OURSELVES AND OTHERS SENUINE CASTORIA WAYS

as
Bears the «Signaturelepsia l

^ND„3 1

A Great Newspaper Scoop ! ” 9
THOS. A. EDISON’S THRILLING METROPOLITAN' RRODITTIOX.) I

A story of the hour about live wide awake men in the most wide awake Hi 
of all professions. Every scene full of compelling interest.

I—J

THE ALASKAN. S6-’STAR FE A T U RES p OR W E EK- \?
i««

■» 0

The KM You Have Always Bought
t In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CEHTAU* COMPANY, TT MUHRAV BTNEET. NEW TONE CITY.NICKEL
Another Magnificent Western Adventure : |

Your Credit is 
Good With US

!

GOOD NEWS“ THE INDIAN GIRL OF TRIPLE X ” i
!

In Sunny California :

••THE SCHOOL TEACHER OF MARIPOSA” 
JOHN W. MYERS $75.00 Absolutely Free Xmas GiftIANNIE WARREN

COSY HOMES MEAN HAPPY HOMES“Gates of Paradise” *' Sometime in Spring ”

CONTINUOUS ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS
MR. FLOYD BAXTER—Concert Tenor 
CORINNE NEVIN-Soprano

The maximum of comfort at the minimum cost can only 
be secured by furnishing on the easy payment system now 
offered by

S. L. MARCUS & CO., The Ideal Home Furnishers
166 Union Street -

’ ai^^rentlmems Caglmng of 
;, aylow prices, jg^tra charges 
heseyif the Wma today is con-

c/ y
Credit FurnisheraM^Note well

MONf 1015
Furniture, and Ladies’ 

every description of the best 
for credit, as the whole busi 
ducted on credit.

All goods

NEXT
WEEK

AN EXTRAORDINARY 
PICTURE BILL 

WILL BE OFFERED
See Saturday’s Papers.

s$R!s
:d.OSIE HARRINGTON.J “ Ide

the address, 166 UnioiÉBtreet.
Be sure and gej/k numbered ti 

as you have an 
Free Xmas Gift.

St. JoiBrother of the Popular Little “ Bat,” s
THE UNIQUE.

Will Be the 
Vaudeville Attraction

COMEDY SINGER. 
AND DANCER.. I^Fwith each purchase, 

inning our magnificent
/

al chance
LAMBERT BRO^ instrumentalists,1 SINGERS and DANCERS

THE PICTURES : 
STONE QUARRIES-Edwc.

THE LATCH KEY-Comedy SPEOfAL OFFER
The Woman in the Cose--Drama.

.
Good for on^week only, commencing October 8th.
To our first week’s customers, in addition to the above 

generous terms, we will give a special discount of 20 per 
cent, on all goods purchased.

Free Xmas Gift of a splendid Lady’s Electric Seal 
Jacket, valued at $75.00.

A numbered ticket will be given with each purchase, 
and on Xmas Eve to the holder of the winning number we 
will give, absolutely free, a Magnificent Lady’s Electric Seal 
Jacket, valued at not less than 75 dollars—No person em
ployed by, or in any way connected with the firm is eligible 
for this offer.

Tell the good news to your friends—Tell it once, tell it 
twice, tell it all the time.

This free Xmas gift, this charming Electric Seal Jacket 
will be exhibited in our windows every Friday and Saturday.

Note well the address.

THE DEPUTY BARBEK-Comedy 2 — Other Subjects — 2

“SPORT FROM ALL THE WORLD" “Greenhorn and The Girl"
Ktlucat. V1TAGRAPH DRAMA :

One Full ot thé Red Blood
Interest «.f Human Nature :

“A MODERN 
KNIGHT ERRANT”

Chatham Beats St. Peter's.

/
"TtPSEI TAKEN FOR A FOOL"

[Comedy]

MAE COLYER will slnq “ Whisper and I Shall Hear” THE LYRIC.
Lambert Brothers, instrumentalists, dan-, 

anil singers, seemed/to make an cx- 
Lyric last even- !

"im j fi.-Id, Ill.
certs
relient impression at t

Former Champion Sculler Dead. jnjr. judging by the approval of the large
New London. Conn., Oct. ti—Daniel J. audiences. The picture bill also came in 

Murphy, the ex-national champibn amateur ’ for favorable comment. For the week-end 
! M uller, died here Tuesday. Murphy won ; the Lyric management announce in the ad 

At Boston Philadelphia, 7; Boston, Ids championship in 1885 while representing j vertisement coluntiy a series of motion 
\mrrif'in T f'vmn the Crescent Boat Club of Boston, whic h ! photographs for Friday and Saturday au-

...... ... _ I was then liis home. In 1804-06 lie coached i diences. \ /
... '* a'limgton !• iiv-t. game-: L.>lon, u; XVinnipeg Four which won the chain- For Monday lV promised the first ap-
M aclimgton. 2. Second game: Bostoii, 5; . pjonshi]» of America. I peavance i.i St. 7ohn of Miss Josic Har-
Waslnngton, 0. _ —■ • ------ ----- tit* tainted sister of tiny Tat

.\t ( l.’.cago- Detroit, a; ( hicago, -----m-mn-------- - I---------------i tlarrincton \ wl/se name is not only a
_ .Vt. rhdndiiplua Now York, 3; Dl.il*- WlîC21 tfcl» IJv^y lmnsvbpld St. John, but through-:

Ât SL. J.ouis—Cleveland, J; St. Louis, ÎC TPïlFlI J.vrie patrols are also requested to

“X M Ullv i wateh tomorrow’s papers for interesting

the whole system is off the hey ! Z^STSS. t SSJJtiS £ 
—Stomach upset, bowels slug- eral .remarkable items, 
gisli, liead licavy, skin sallow TJ[E CEciL.
and the eves dull. You Cannot Tho ncw pcrfun,m"ncc at the Cecil tclny 
be right again until the cause sl,m,l,l not he missed by the lovers of the 
Of the trouble is removed. Cor- motion pictures and good music. The pie-
rect ^he flowAbile, and ireiitlv lures ulu tlie latvst tl,at liay.e re“, l*
stimulante thflVor tn hnnUmlfZl the eastern provinces and Miss -Mae 
nSh 1 hCQ^hful Dunillhe> the New York lady with a sweet
flCtlOll by >- I soprano voice, is singing the latest hit,

“Daisies won’t Tell.” "‘Thelma is the 
. title of a feature picture that will be 
I shown today for the first time in t his city, | 
j and it is pleasing from start to finish, the !
I Flag of his country, or United at last, is •
‘ a thousand-foot film of military drama j 
that is enacted by a large cast of actors, 
and is a most thrilling picture. The

Aquatic

waTstory “The Japanese Spy”(KALEM)
National League.

At Xvw York—Brooklyn, 3; New York,
to.

Ai ( hieago-•-Pittsburg. 0: ( hicago, 4.

“LOVE*$ OLD SWEET SONG”
Lubln

SIDETRACKING COMEDY

“TWO WAITS AND ASTRAY,’ 
Vltagraph 

LOVELY CHILD STORY

S. L. MARCUS ® CO.GEM ORCHESTRA
MUSIC

NEW SONGS
Miss Dean 

Mr. McGregor

l

The Ideal Home Furnishers

166 Union St.
Opposite McLean Holt & Co. Near Charlotte Street

Souvenirs Saturday

— «. . Y
Bowling

CECIL THEATRE UNION STREET 
NEAR CHARLOTTE Commercial Bowling League.

A meeting of representatives from the 
wholesale houses in the city was held at 
Black’s alleys last night for the purpose 
of organizing a Commercial Bowling League j 
for the coming season. George Brown pre
sided at the meeting, and there were re
presentatives present from eleven of the 
houses. It was decided to form the league, | 
which will consist of cleyeu teams, viz.: j 

one of tire eases^complained <»f a young S. Hayward Co.. Brock <S: Paterson, Can- ‘ 
girl, after attending one of the i>iel tire adian Oil Company. Canadian Pacific Kail- ' 
shows, set lire to her home in emulation way, 1. S. Sim ms & Co.. O. II. Warwick1 
of a m one she had witnessed in the place. U< tnpany. Manchester Kolivrtson Allison j 
Following a similar impulse, u hoy held up Ltd., T. MeAvity & Sons, J Ail.. Inter-[ 
a woman on the street, and another young- eelonial KaHwiiy, Emerson & Fisher and 
stcr pilfcreil a till. In all cases the youth- Macaulay Bros k Co. A howling 
ful culprits averred that the inspiration tee. consisting of II. Siillivart. T. \Y. Mas-; 
of their crimes ctmie from tlie pictures, ters, ( i. Brown, \V. Smith and C. Nichols 
which, to their minds, tom id to enuoliie was appointed. It was decided to play the 
the nets depicted. New York has had a fi‘\st game of the series on Monday night 
committee to censor moving pictures for week, 
more than a year, hut for some reason 
they have l>eon inclined to he extremely ", 
moderate in their judgment of litany pic
tures presented for their approval, giving 
murefattcntioti to those that are suggestive 
of Ltfimuntliiy than those dealing with out - 
htyy. President John 1). Lindsay, of 
t\m- Society for the Prevention of Cruelty, 
m ( hihlreri. basin'.: his judgment on com-1

TODAY'S NEW PROGRAMME
THELMA—A pretty tlranin.
THE FLAG OF HIS COUNTRY—MHilary drama—thrilling.
THE NICHOLS ON VACATION—A barrel of fun.
Miss Mae Dunphe, of New York, sings “Daisies Won’t Tell”I

f

’SBINEW YORK WILL 
REGULATE THE 

PICTURE HOUSES The Sauce that 
makes the whole 
- world hungry.
Mad. ud Seated ie EesUnd

PIUSlit- '

Nichols on a vacation, i<s a comedy picture 
that is a continuous laugh and a sure cure 
for the blues. There is also another pic
ture and with a neat and cosy theatre and 
an up-to-date programme the Cecil should 
be largely patronized.

the bile rcnÆy that is safe to 
use and c^pvenicnt to take. 
A dose orMwo will relieve the 

„Jd dizziness, operate 
the bowels, carry new life to 
the blood, clear the head and 
improve the digestion.

These old family pills are the 
natural remedy for bilious 
complaints and quickly help 

liver to

,c is Proposed to Exclude all Chil
dren Under 16 Years of Age 
From Theatres

SAVE $1.00 PER TONnausea
The Turf

Halifax Races.
The Halifax exhibition races came to a 

duet- yesterday with Frank Power captur
ing first money in the 2.2.*» trot stake, and 
Mu.ster Hill winning the 2.30 stallion trot.

Sackville Races.

COAL—$4.25 per Ton—1,400 Lb. Load $3.10New York. Oct. 6 Stirred to action by 
revend flagrant eases nf juvenile At the meeting of the New Brunswick 

letter was
«Ivlin-

Military Veterans la.st night, n 
read from tin- Nova Scotia veterans int. 
mating that they were agitating fur the 
land grants, and had hopes of suooo-s.

tpicney traced to 1 lie influence exerted up
on the mimls ul children hy moving pic
tures. a wi<lc«prend movement fur the bet
ter regulation of these exhibitions is claim
ing the serious .attention of parents. In

WINTER IS COMING, SO ARE
HIGHER COAL PRICES

Book Order Now; Phone Mein 1172; P.O. Box 13; C. O. B. or Cash with Ordeh

mT
PURPOSES

ther ... At the Sack ville exhibition races, held |
riaints coming belorc him ior «‘misulera- vestenhn. P. K., owned by W. <L Fen-' 
.«m, rvg.mls the moving 1'i.turv show as wjv];< of Matlmrst. won the half mile heat,! 

of the most insidious and pernieioi.dy ifl tho 3 fllilul(e rlass. while ( lan.lia Hal,- 
evil I onus <»t entertainment to which the ai„t 'p},e Freak won the 2.17 and half-mile! 
>outli ol the country are vxpo.-ed. lie* jn t|ie named race respectively. j
measures lu- jiroposi-s as a cheek to its 
hum fill ini}lienee are the most «Ira-tic yet 
M:gg< >te«l. amounting to an absolute ex-: ( batty Direct won the three-year-old |
«•lu.-Mui from picture shows of all children event at Brockton yesterday in two 
umler sixteen years of age. wliether .tv- st raight heats. Post man lamleil first money 
eoiupauiud hy pan pt.-j <»r guanlian. Jf the ill thr 2.18 pave, first division, and Miss j 
present sentiment against the shows grow-. Overlook, the second division.. I (Jo was j

Bert N ul Iiui at in t he I

At a lin'eting in the Every Day Club 
hall last evening good progress was made 
in planning for the fair. Commit levs will 
be •truck next Monday night to have 
charge of the various events.

Strike the Key
note of Health

CANADIAN COAL CORPORATION
WEDDINGS Ferris, by Rev. R. A. Armstrong, of Trin

ity church. The hapy couple left for Bos
ton on a honeymoon trip.

mm'-» Said Everywhere. In Boxes ag cent»Brockton Races.ft R R Wilson-Wilson.
At Moncton yeeterdny Miss Bessie V. 

AN'ilson was united in marriage by ltev. 
Mr. Batty to Fred W. Wilson, now of 
Malden. Mass. A wedding trip to Chicago 
will follow the event.

Parsons-Weldon.

m Ilewitt-Burgess.
Apohaqui was the «seene of an intere>t- 

ing event when Miss Kthelda !.. Burgess 
was united in marriage to David A. Hewitt 
of Ottawa, by Rev. A. ('. Bell.

The bride was attended by Misses Kath
leen Burgess and Ethel .I ones. Harrison's 
orchestra rendered music at the church and 
residence.

REE RELIEFRADWAY’S READY

CHILLBLAINSe
HM m ii is cmisiileml jmihaole that a city urilin- first in the 2.2'k 

a lice emhody ing this i«lea will he enacted 2.14 pace. Jay Kay in the 2. Hi trot and 
f-horily hy the board of aldermen.

atedjfc the 
ill^re hard |

our mine end It" the Relief is a 
swelling, the pain 1 

! to bear, but the J 
F"- | shrink from tlns^P

aration Lxrfore using i 
Try' m>vA- i cure in the latter caJ 

^rngv «wry- | ions, but the end VjM 
W ' Gained. ITie shorteS
nt once. Addieee

Sn lied u:
a tiijI'X, this Tlie marriage of Miss Minnie A Veld on 

you, to*.I. Lindsay 1‘olanil Parsons, of Regina,
Andrew’s

%; Xosten in the 2.09 pace.9) 1 •ur<PI■ i LUCK)The Ring9] do £|f prep- i took place yesterday in 
»ee<scj of • church, Shvdiav. Rev. A. F. Burt pev- 
p>re ted- formed the marriage ceremony.
y be at-

Si.Missouri Chief Josephine, tlie prize
«•! the college of agriculture of the lummy Sullivan of Lawrence, according 

university of Missouri, has broken the to his ciislont for the pant few winters, 
world*.-! record for product.ion of milk will make Philadelphia his home. Sullivan 
for ii period of eiyht months. In that, is after a match with Leo Houck.
time she gave 21.098 pounds of milk, sur- ! Honey Melhaly promises to knock out . un n Bb n D I II 0 A
passing her previous record by 12UU pounds Maurice Lemoine when he meets him for .llDEHÜF6. lit)..56RflfoT.. 1'SjTOENCE, K. I.,II,0.8#

/ BROOCH

prvttlf’st ii 
tv. «U 
wlicru.

TOfjtl Price-Young.
At Fredericton yesterday Mi-s Blaneiie 

Young, «laughter of It. L. Young, of T'ay- 
iiMMith, was mai rietl to Stanley W. Prive, 
of Montreal. The ceremony was perform
ed by ltev. D. R. Lliowu.

m
ut*- rill

evei Ferris-McKay.
, The wedtling took place in this city 

TAKE NO j AX'ednesilay when Miss Ellen M. McKay 
’ waa united in marriage to A. G. Blair

ay Æ best.13 the?Ç ABSOLUTELY FREE tointrMucr our g
■ nd Bitdri-is amt we will Mid it to Ask for RADWAYjgnd

substit/tes
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